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WELCOME!
  

Welcome to your new Friends Church North Carolina Newsletter!

This will be a monthly e-newsletter dedicated to keeping you up to

date on current events within FCNC.

We will strive to highlight topics of interest such as

announcements, who/what we support, recent activities,

upcoming events etc.

How can you help?

Let us know if you have information that falls into these categories

at an FCNC level. Email information, pictures or ideas to our Social

Media Coordinator,

Jenny Gullion at: jenny@friendschurchnc.org



THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS IS TO
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS WHILE
OTHERS ARE ADDING UP THEIR

TROUBLES

BEING
THANKFUL

By: Brenda McKinney 

When I consider thankfulness, I think of the poem

by Elizabeth Barrett Browning, herself a Christian,

“How do I love thee, let me count the ways “. How

do we comprehend the limitless, boundless,

infinite love of God? How can we count the ways

God loves us? How can we thank our God who

gives us such love, such blessings, such hope? In

Ephesians 3:17-19 (NIV), Paul encourages us “…I

pray that you, being rooted and established in love,

may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy

people, to grasp how wide and long and high and

deep is the love of Christ, and to know this love

that surpasses knowledge – that you may be filled

to the measure of all the fullness of God.”

~ William Penn, 1644-1718

Quotes by Quakers

A word of Devotion

continued on next page



A recent news segment reported how being grateful lowers your risk of heart attack and stroke, thus

increasing life expectancy. One doctor being interviewed suggested recalling 2-3 things you were grateful

for that day as you were going to sleep and by concentrating on these “blessings” you would enjoy a

restful, peaceful sleep. Christians know about the “peace of God, which passeth all understanding”

Philippians 4:7 (KJV).

Being thankful is a state of mind, a way of life, showing appreciation to our Creator for the blessings of His

love and grace. As we worship Him in love and adoration and receive wholeheartedly this all-consuming

love, may our joy and gratitude be overflowing. As we are invited to do God’s work and He will find ways to

use us if we are obedient and willing, even more blessings and fulfillment abound, and we become a source

of kindness, grace, and compassion for one another. As we continue in this holiday season, look for ways

God loves you, provides for you, and adores you. Then look for ways you can share this amazing love.

 

 

 

FCNC Financial Obligation overview and background
 Let's break down the $5.27 monthly financial obligation and see where it goes:
 

$2.13 per month goes to support our commitment to Quaker Lake and our portion of the
financial manager's salary. I put these two together because they are not discretionary - they
are part of the agreement when we divided NCYM into 2 organizations. NCFF members are
also obligated to pay their portion (25%). I feel strongly about the great work that Quaker
Lake does - each and every year, but even if I personally did not agree with all the great

ministries that take place there, integrity and commitment would require me, as a Christian,
to keep my word and fund these obligations.

$1.40 per month supports our social media outreach (via our social media coordinator) and
pastoral support (via our superintendent position). Technology has changed and our

outreach needs to change as well and this is our attempt to use our website and social media
to communicate with our members and to reach out to our communities to help our

organization grow and thrive. I truly believe we need to improve our outreach and growth. A
few years ago, there were about 10,000 Friends in North Carolina, today there are about

2,400. Organizations are either growing or declining - it is clear which path we have been on
for a number of years. Let's change that!

 
92 cents per month goes to support FCNC ministries. This includes Friends Campus

Ministries, Young Friends, Young Adults, Evangelism, and others.
 

82 cents per month goes for mostly administrative items such as insurance (liability and
casualty), an annual audit, office expense, ministers’ benefits (i.e., long-term disability and life

insurance), affiliated organizations and miscellaneous.
 

Interested in reading more about the FCNC Financial Obligation overview and background? 
Check out our website at:

https://www.friendschurchnc.org/finances

https://www.friendschurchnc.org/finances


NORTH CAROLINA DISASTER SERVICES IS
PLANNING A BUILDING TRIP TO EASTERN NORTH

CAROLINA FROM JANUARY 9-14 2022.
 IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON GOING ON THIS TRIP,

PLEASE LET WALTER SHORE 336-244-0527
KNOW AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, SO WE CAN
COORDINATE THE MEALS AND SLEEPING

ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE BAPTIST DISASTER
GROUP.

Announcements: 

jenny@friendschurchnc.org

Let us know at

The "Intern-Coordinator" position was approved
and all interested persons may contact:

clerk@friendschurchnc.org 
Check out our website for a full job description! 

If you have any announcements  

Rocky River Friends has invited you to share in their 2021
Reverse Advent Calendar!

Each day add a Friends Emergency Material Assistance
Program (FEMAP) Emergency Kit item to the calendar!*

 
December 1st -2 tubes of toothpaste
December 2nd -2 individually wrapped tooth brushes
December 3rd- shampoo 
December 4th -2 bars of Ivory or antibacterial soap
December 5th-wide toothed comb
December 6th- 2 wash cloths 
December 7th -2 hand or small towels
December 8th -baby receiving blanket
December 9th -baby wash clot
December 10th -baby towel-hooded
December 11th -baby soap or baby wash
December 12th -tube or jar of petroleum jelly
December 13th -baby socks or booties
December 14th -baby shampoo
December 15th -shaving cream
December 16th -disposable razors
December 17th -deodorant
December 18th -foot fungus powder or cream
December 19th -Bandaids 
December 20th -bottle of Over The Counter pain killer
December 21st -large size work gloves
December 22nd -toboggan
December 23rd - 2 gallon ziplock bags
December 24th -hand sanitizer

 
 



Upcoming Events:
 

*December 12, 2021

 QLC Candle Light Service

at 5PM

 https://www.quakerlakecamp.org/candlelight-

service

 

*December 2021

Keep your eyes out for Christmas

plays and Nativities from our Meetings all

through December. A great way to announce

those and find out about those are through

FCNC Facebook GROUP.  

**Attention Committee Members** Don't forget to let us know if there is
any upcoming dates we should add to our newsletter by the 15th of each

month 

Social Media- 
Did you know?

What are "talking points" and how do you
use them to promote your Meeting? 

You want to make sure the content you put out about your Meeting speaks as loudly
and clearly as possible to your audience! Emphasize the WHAT, WHO and HOW when

you are educating your audience about your Meeting. 
Don't forget... repetition is your friend. It's harder to forget things we see frequently

and repeatedly.
Follow Friends Church North Carolina on FaceBook for more Social Media tips!

https://www.quakerlakecamp.org/candlelight-service


Dear Friends,

I can not believe that I am sitting down and writing to you all at the end of November!! Christmas is around the

corner and as a college student still myself, I am eagerly awaiting the coming of Winter break! This has been a

really hard semester for all of your college age young adults. Not only are young people struggling with the

daily trials we all face and the spiritual exhaustion that comes with fighting for one’s faith as individuals in

today's world, but also because of a specific combination of circumstantial obstacles. A re-positioning of our

lives back to in-person classes, the overwhelming nature of all that is going on within society, social lives

needing to be rebuilt after years of isolation, and the simple fact that being financially stable as COVID-19

comes to a close as a young person this semester could not end fast enough. I encourage each of you to reach

out to the college students that you know and just remind them that you are praying for and intentionally

holding them in the Light. Even just giving them a hug, sending a text, or dropping them a note could mean

the world in these last few weeks with exams around the corner!

Love and Light,

Beulah Gullion

FCM Intern Spotlight: Brewer Baker

Brewer Baker has been serving as intern for our Greensboro Friends Campus Ministry since Fall semester of

2020 and has been a faithful attender since we restarted our Greensboro ministry Spring semester of 2020. She

worked diligently as Greensboro built its community foundation and is still an instrumental leader in not just

Greensboro, but FCM as a whole. While Brewer does not attend a Friends Meeting at this time, due to shifts in

her family and personal life, she has been a faithful member of her home meeting her entire life. Today she

follows the Quaker Way in her personal and professional life in a way that not only inspires her peers, but also

the weighty Friends around her today. Brewer works at Quaker Lake Camp during the summer and lives in

Greensboro where she was born and raised. She is not in college at this time, but as a 20 year old woman who

is strong in her faith in Christ and Quaker testimony, she is a strong leader who exceeds expectations in

creating connections across all our college campuses in Greensboro. She loves her family, friends, good music,

and finding ways to express her creativity! Brewer is a joyful leader and kind Friend. I am grateful to be able to

introduce her to you all. If you have any questions about our ministry or know someone who’d like to be

involved specifically in Greensboro let me know!

FCM-
By: Beulah Gullion 

Who We Support:
Friends Campus Ministries



A celebration of 200 years 

RECAPRECAP

continued on next page

Bethel Friends Meeting in Asheboro, NC celebrated their
200th anniversary on October 31, 2021 



"Two weeks ago, my parents were honored for 60+ years of Quaker ministry at
High Point Friends Meeting. We launched a fund in my dad's name, the Billy M.
Britt North American Ministries Fund, to help support existing and emerging
ministries that he would be promoting today if he were able. As his daughter, I
could not be more proud! If you missed the launch event, or are just idly curious,
please click on the link below to view the recording. Grateful to Colin Saxton Kelly
Kellum Scott Wagoner for organizing and sharing incredible messages, to Michael
Fulp and Brent McKinney for sharing upbeat words of appreciation, to Dan
Kasztelan for lovely photography, and to Carmen D Farlow for beautiful music."
-Joy Britt Reavis (Daughter of Billy and Viola Britt)
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?
ref=watch_permalink&v=432320748262571

Celebration of Service

continued on next page

https://www.facebook.com/High-Point-Friends-Meeting-111349941195719/?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/colinb.saxton?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/kelly.kellum.3?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/scottwagoner62?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/michael.fulp.39?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.kasztelan?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/carmen.farlow?__cft__[0]=AZW2PI25XVMihEs3EWJtpO9ipJUPlOJ7odNDRtzetPtOBkTlcncUhiUuStq-N-bA5t2Itlw_A9_sfYoTn5Z3SXJoEJV7FnnBitj-_8q20G5nqwIxirlajtClP8zhuEYMrJAT_dqcQ950yhhFXxlS8oZj&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=432320748262571




Earlier in November, teens from many meetings within FCNC came together for a
youth retreat at Quaker Lake Camp. They were joined by the youth from
Baltimore Friends out of Maryland, which only added to the fun and fellowship.
Much effort was put into the retreat from food, games, Bible studies and outings
as well as organizing lodging for all participants; which was over 50 people in
total. The theme was "re-ignite" with a primary focus on the life of Moses.
The teens outing was held at a trampoline park where much fun was had by all!
 

Young Friends Youth Retreat

continued on next page



NCYM Inc Meeting 

On November 6th 2021 a NCYM Inc meeting was held
at QLC. A report featuring the Trust Fund expenditures

for 2020 was shown. That report is posted on our
website. 

Feel free to check it out!
https://www.friendschurchnc.org/ncym-inc-annual-

reports 
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https://www.friendschurchnc.org/ncym-inc-annual-reports

